
THERAPIUM NATURALIS 

Product Gu�de



WHO WE ARE?
Therap�um Natural�s was founded by Yasem�n Durmaz at the

end of 2017. The foundat�on of our company �s based on
aromatherapy, wh�ch has been stud�ed for thousands of years.

We embrace the �dea that people can be treated both
phys�cally and mentally w�th aromatherapy �n a completely

natural way. For th�s reason, we cont�nue our efforts to br�ng
aromatherapy to more people all over the world.



"We are �nsp�red by
the power of nature."



   100% pure and natural essent�al o�ls, carr�er o�ls, massage o�ls and
hydrosols.

   Spec�al blend (bout�que) massage o�ls des�gned accord�ng to your
requests.

    Ayurved�c massage o�ls prepared by our Ayurveda spec�al�st.

   Aromat�c k�ts that w�ll make hotel customers feel spec�al and
comfortable �n the�r hotel rooms.

WHAT WE CAN DO FOR YOU?
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ESSENTIAL OIL
SINGLES



TEA TREE OIL - 10 ML
Melaleuca Altern�fol�a 
Obta�ned by steam d�st�llat�on of the leaves and small
branches of natural tea tree.
Helps to support the o�l balance �n the sk�n.
Prevents na�l fungus. You can add a few drops to your
man�cure/ped�cure water.

MINT OIL - 10 ML
Mentha P�per�ta
Obta�ned by steam d�st�llat�on method from the
leaves of natural m�nt leaves, wh�ch are grown �n
completely organ�c ways and w�th care.
It �s a natural mo�stur�zer very effect�ve �n sk�n care, 
 refreshes and renews your sk�n.
When used w�th a d�ffuser, refreshes your m�nd and 
 l�v�ng spaces.

EUCALYPTUS - 10 ML
Eucalyptus Globulus 
Obta�ned by steam d�st�llat�on from natural
eucalyptus leaves.
Eucalyptus, wh�ch �s trad�t�onally used to el�m�nate all
k�nds of body problems and espec�ally preferred �n
sk�n care.
You can dr�p a few drops �nto the tub for a pos�t�ve
effect�ve bath�ng exper�ence.

LAVENDER OIL - 10 ML
Lavandula Hybr�da 
Obta�ned by steam d�st�llat�on from natural lavender
flowers.
Known for �ts relax�ng effect for centur�es, when you
dr�p a few drops on your p�llow �t �s an effect�ve
solut�on for your sleep problems. 
To relax your muscles, �t �s enough to apply by
massag�ng the area you need. 
It �s suggested for  depress�on.



LEMONGRASS OIL - 10 ML
Cymbopogon Flexuos
Obta�ned by steam d�st�llat�on of dr�ed lemongrass.
It mo�stur�zes your sk�n, relaxes your body. 
Known as a deodor�zer, �s also used �n the product�on
of deodorant.

ORANGE PEEL OIL - 10 ML
C�trus S�nens�s
Obta�ned by steam d�st�llat�on of dr�ed orange peels.
It �s very r�ch �n v�tam�n C and mo�stures sk�n.
It has pos�t�ve effects �n remov�ng acne on the sk�n.
Supports to repa�r of the ha�r.
When used w�th a d�ffuser, the un�que aromat�c scent
�t em�ts refreshes your l�v�ng spaces.

ESSENTIAL OILS SINGLES
Warn�ngs
It �s produced for external use. It can be used by �nhalat�on,
oral and massage method.
It �s recommended to be d�luted �n reg�onal appl�cat�ons.
Keep out of reach of ch�ldren.
Avo�d contact w�th eyes, �n case of contact, r�nse w�th
plenty of water.
Store at room temperature, away from d�rect sunl�ght, w�th
the l�d t�ghtly closed.









ESSENTIAL OIL
BLENDS



MEMORY - 5 ML
Rosemary (Rosmar�nus Off�c�nal�s), Bas�l (Oc�mum
Bas�l�cum), Vet�ver (Vet�ver�a Z�zano�des)

It makes your m�nd clearer and clearer dur�ng the day,
w�th the �nv�gorat�ng effect of rosemary.
It �s suggest for phys�cal and mental fat�gue.
Helps easy to start your day after gett�ng out of bed �n
the morn�ng.

FOCUS- 5 ML
Rosemary (Rosmar�nus Off�c�nal�s), Grapefru�t (C�trus
Parad�s� Peel), Eucalyptus (Eucalyptus Globulus)

It g�ves a feel�ng of mental and phys�cal v�tal�ty,
freshness and relaxat�on.
Helps to �ncreases your concentrat�on and reduces
attent�on problems dur�ng the day.

ENERGY- 5 ML
Lemongrass (Cymbopogon Flexuosus), Pepperm�nt
(Mentha P�per�ta), Eucalyptus (Eucalyptus Globulus)

It helps to �ncrease energy dur�ng the day and
�ncrease both phys�cal and mental act�v�ty.
Recommend that you use �t to spend your day more
comfortably dur�ng cold seasons.

RELAX- 5 ML
Pet�tgre�n (C�trus Nob�l�s), Bergamot (C�trus Aurant�um
Bergam�a), Lavender (Lavandula Hybr�da)

Strengthens the nervous system and helps rel�eve
anx�ety s�tuat�ons.
The essent�al o�ls �n �ts content helps a peaceful sleep.



LOVE- 5 ML
Orange Peel (C�trus S�nens�s Peel), Geran�um (Pelargon�um
Graveolens), Cedar (Cedrus Atlant�ca)

It �s the solut�on to many phys�cal and mental
problems.
It �s calm�ng, balanc�ng, empower�ng, �nv�gorat�ng.
Heal�ng for gloomy moods.

ESSENTIAL OIL BLENDS
WARNING
It �s produced for external use.
It �s recommended to be d�luted �n reg�onal appl�cat�ons. You
can massage the sk�n by d�lut�ng �t w�th carr�er o�ls.
Keep out of reach of ch�ldren.
Avo�d contact w�th eyes, �n case of contact, r�nse w�th plenty of
water.
Store at room temperature, away from d�rect sunl�ght, w�th the
l�d t�ghtly closed.



CARRIER
OILS



AVOCADO OIL - 50 ML
Persea Amer�cana
It �s r�ch �n v�tam�ns C and E and deeply mo�stur�zes
the sk�n.
Reduces the s�gns of ag�ng around the face and eyes.
Mo�stur�zes the ha�r and prevents breakage.

ARGAN OIL - 50 ML
Argan�a Sp�nosa
It conta�ns plenty of v�tam�n E, �s deep
mo�stur�z�ng sk�n and ha�r health.
It g�ves a natural ant�-ag�ng effect for the sk�n, and
reduces the format�on of cracks �n the sk�n.
Used regularly, �t reduces the appearance of
under-eye bags.

WHEAT GERM OIL - 50 ML
Tr�t�cum Vulgare
It �s �mportant for sk�n and ha�r care. 
Rev�tal�zes and mo�stur�zes the sk�n.
Nour�shes the ha�r foll�cles and reduces ha�r loss.
It has a pos�t�ve effect on memory, d�gest�on and
�mmune system.

BORAGE OIL - 50 ML
Borago Off�c�nal�s
IIt �s mo�stur�z�ng deeply to the sk�n by conta�ns
v�tam�ns A and C
Produces collagen that the sk�n needs and g�ves
elast�c�y.
It prov�des mental calmness.
Reduces the menstrual per�od compla�nts of
women.



JOJOBA OIL - 50 ML
S�mmonds�a Ch�nenn�s
It has an ant�-ag�ng effect.
Mo�stur�zes the sk�n deeply and keeps the mo�sture
�n balance.
Thanks to �ts ant�-allergen�c feature, �t helps to
remove acne.
Helps to prevent cellul�te.

ROSESHIP SEED OIL - 50 ML
Rosa Can�na Ceed
It �s a powerful ant�ox�dant, supports the �mmune
system.
It relaxes the muscles. You can use as a massage
o�ls.
Good for problems such as ha�r loss, dandruff,
dry�ng and breakage.

POMEGRANATE SEED OIL - 50 ML
Pun�ca Granatum

It prov�des deep mo�sture and v�tal�ty to all sk�n
types.
Thanks to the pun�c�c ac�d �n �ts content, �t helps
the sk�n to produce collagen.
Helps to mo�stur�ze, renew and strengthen to the
ha�r.

MACADAMIA OIL - 50 ML
Macadam�a Tern�fon�a

It pur�f�es the sk�n from o�l and d�rt, removes sun
spots on the sk
It removes sun spots on the sk�n.
Prov�des kerat�n care to the ha�r and helps ha�r
grow healthy.



SWEET ALMOND OIL - 50 ML
Prunus Amygdalus Var.Dulc�s
It prov�des mo�sture therapy to the sk�n and
balance sk�n tone
Reduces the appearance of under-eye bru�ses.
Thanks to the v�tam�n E �n �ts content, �t prov�des
feed�ng for ha�r, eyebrows and eyelashes.

SESAME OIL - 50 ML
Sesamum İnd�cum
Magnes�um and calc�um �n �ts content strengthen
bones, reduce arm and leg pa�n.
It reduces the appearance of cellul�te problems.
Makes ha�r stronger and sh�ny.

GRAPE SEED OIL - 50 ML
V�t�s V�n�fera

Thanks to the v�tam�ns E and C �n �ts content, �t cures
sk�n blem�shes.
Helps to remove burns, wounds, acne spots.
Reduces the r�sk of var�cose ve�ns.

CARRIER OILS 
WARNINGS
It �s produced for external use. They can be used as massage
o�l.
Keep out of reach of ch�ldren.
Avo�d contact w�th eyes, �n case of contact, r�nse w�th plenty
of water.
Store at room temperature, away from d�rect sunl�ght, w�th
the l�d t�ghtly closed.





AYURVEDIC 
MASSAGE OILS



 Our massage o�ls are prepared by Ind�an Ayurveda
Spec�al�sts for you. Ayurveda has formulated all
v�tal and phys�cal funct�ons accord�ng to V�ta, P�tta,
Kapha body types. Ph�losophy of the o�ls are based
on theese three body type. These o�ls, wh�ch w�ll
penetrate your sk�n through massage, offer you an
energy-balanc�ng exper�ence. We w�ll happy to
share th�s un�que exper�ence w�th you.



AYURVEDIC 
MASAGGE 
OIL

VATA
Vatas are mob�le, the�r
bod�es are usually cold and
dry. 

KAPHA
P�ttas have a strong d�gest�ve
system. They are sharp-w�tted,
scorched qu�ckly and do not
forget. 

PITTA
P�ttas have a strong d�gest�ve
system. They are sharp-
w�tted, scorched qu�ckly, and
do not forget. 

These massage o�l are
prepared for those three
body types.



MASSAGE 
CREAM



Laurel Elixir Cream- 30 ml
Laurus Pot�on Cream 

The o�ls �n �ts content are completely pure, natural
and vegan.
Arm, neck, head, foot, hand etc. It helps to relax the
areas, has a relax�ng and calm�ng effect.
It reduces menstrual per�od syndromes of women.
Recommended to apply by massag�ng.



HYDROSOLES



THYME WATER - 100 ML
Or�gan�um M�nut�florum 
Thyme ju�ce �s a hydrosol obta�ned by d�st�llat�on of
the thyme plant.
It �s a strong protector aga�nst �nfect�ons, fungal
and bacter�al growth.
It �s effect�ve �n sooth�ng throat �nfect�ons.
The v�tam�ns �n �ts content help strengthen the
�mmune system.
It can be used as a d�s�nfectant.





AROMASK



AROMASK
The fabr�c on the outer surface of Aromask �s polyv�scon, open
cell technology are used. There �s cotton tulle �ns�de the mask. It
can be washed and reused by chang�ng the pads �ns�de. It �s soft
and durable and has a s�lky surface. Thanks to Aromask, you can
breathe comfortably and be protected from a�rborne part�cles
and v�ruses.  Aromask adapts comfortably to every face shape
w�th bendable nose br�dge. Adjustable elast�c ear loops are �deal
for a comfortable.



AROMASK

Drop a few drops of essent�al o�l onto the cotton gauze pad that
comes out of the box.
Place the gauze �n the �ns�de pocket of the mask. 
Adjust the elast�c ear loops to f�t your face and put on the mask.
Compress the bendable nose br�dge accord�ng to your nose
structure. 
Enjoy the exper�ence of last�ng freshness for three to four hours!

Instruct�ons



Keep �n Touch
Instagram
https://www.instagram.com/therapiumnaturalis/

https://www.instagram.com/arotolia/

Webs�te
https://www.therapiumnaturalis.com/

Ma�l
info@therapiumnaturalis.com


